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mn Des00t~ fOMftsmo nomi
tantqd their tlok# taed by J. W
1ookwalter for. governor, aind *
9 tes INgn become hested. GoT

yister ' avitaady %een re
Sy, the .ltepubflans. Tn

lssue a. hlo Is doubtfil. The tom.
perance Wing of this Republican part;
s much Incensed at the failure of thi
last Legisture to take any steqps lead
tng to prohibition, and a large defec
tion from the Repub6ican ticket to thI
temperanoe candidates is expected
Tie Democrats have heretofore beer
very confident of victory, owing t<
the temperance issue and the split be
tween the Adminlstration and thi
Stalwarta, but the attempt on Goar
field's life, It is thought, will do muel
to heal dissensions in his own State
and to cause Republicans generally
out of sympathy, to support his ad
ministration. The people of Ohk
always get up red-hot canvasses, an<
the coming one will he no exceptioix
Its residt witl be -watched with inter
est as the first straw showing the cur
rent of popular opinion since the las
ettetion..

NASIumLLt, Tennessee, is the eentre
of colored education. It has foui
universities for students of both sexes
of that race, and one of these is de
voted to training for the -medical pro
fosalon. The Fiske University had at
attendance last year in all of Its de
partments of between three-and four
bundred. Besides these there is a

good tmiversity In Atlanta, a colleg<
in Orangeburg, In this State, one eael
In Louisiana, Kentucky, Alabanui
and Mississipul, and a number el
smaller institutions. The Institute al
Hampton, Virginia, has three hundroc
colored students and sixty Indians,
and Howard University, at Washing.
ton, is preparing fifty theological stu-
dents, soie of whom are intended an
misuionaries for Ahfea, The stand.
ard of scholarship in some of these
institutions is said to be of a high
order. Besides these, every Southert
State has public schools for the colored
people, and the attendance is increas,
Ing )Arly. The density of the igno
ranes prevailing among thaw people 19
such that much time and money must
be expended befbre substantial results
are neon, Nevertheless enough hats
been done to hush the senseless and
malignant camor of lRadical dena.
gogues.

WHNz people wish to risk the,
money the opporiunity is easily found
The latest phase of gambling takes tlc
shape of wildcat Insurance companies.
The plan Is to take soine old decrepil
pauper and Issue policies on his lift
at enoermous premiums. A negro,
eighty years old, recently died i
Maryland, on whom were policies
amounting to two hundred thousand
dollars, most of which was taken out
while he was bed-ridden. Of course
his heirs got praetically nothing; al:
the insurance moneys go to the specu-
lators who insured him. The conse.
quence of such ventures can be easly
seen. The insured is always somt
worthiless or friendless old creaiturni
and with such a vast sum of mnones
depending on his death, the temptatiot
Is great to put him ont of the world
Indeed, a correspondent of one of th4
papers say that several murders ih
Pennsylvania are dlirect ly traceable t<
this cause. In otte case, at least, I
was provent that hired assassini
drowned a poor oldi fellow whose life
had been insured in this way, as
speculation. From the rapid siprea<
of these wildeat insurance complanie
the greatest demoralization mnust re
sult, and the lawv-makers should taki
the matter in hand and repress th
practice.

ZiOTJ?8 FROM MONT2ICELLQ,
The Crop P'rospects-WVhat the Countr
Needa.-A Flourishina Schoog-Thought
Abont Arthur.
2%ION'icELLO, July 18.-~Having se0l

no menltion of the state of things froti
these parts for sonme tme, I will at
templt to give a few ideas.

'The weather is very hot and dri
an~d fronm all appearanlces It seems a
if we might expect it to continue, fo
the sky nowv is as clear as a bell. ThI
heat at tell o'clock is exceedingly o;
pressivo, accomplanlIed with a scorcl
ing wind, which I Imagine is aki
to that Itel upon the plains of th
"'Great Sahara Desert." Some adv<
cate this and that sign as a good lnd
eation of rain, but experientce hr
taught me1 that all signse in a drough
fail. I believe in Ihe sure sign of i1
failling.

Thle crops thus far have held up ft
beyond my expLctaitions under
severe a drought as we have hlad. TI
gardens in the Afonticello nleighlbo
hoodl are beyond redoiption.. If
were to rain from now until Gabri
blows his trLonplet It would not ad
another bort to tile pot. Many persot
are ploughinig thlem up anid platiil
over, or will plant as soon) as ti
showers come. Alarch corn, too, ut
less it rains In a very few days, is got
whlere the woosIbine twinethi.
will be a hard blow, ideed,, to ti
farmers in this vicinity to have a rep
titloln of the disastrous erop of la
year. From presei~t indications I for
that the closing up this year wilI 1
snore keenly felt thlan that of Y.8&
Just along this 11110, 1 think, the, Hot
G. HI. McMaster may find to his quo
tions bearing upon the prosperity 4
Fairfleld, etc., one capital answe;
"the want of rain?" for withont tli

fall o( water Ifio 0'e1 lhead. our oftri
in the field prove of no avail. It- "

any yJdon, Mossrs. Editors, tfiate
thle propounder of these questio:1

e. ug .the.. pospp-Ity of f
oo('fsrmere" fo,tw lierochaj

yer &rV will associate wit
U31119lf tfitee or fr gentlen,.k I
intelligence, toking these four Jiend

-orsubjects, "Labor," "Lion," "IMu
,yhaut selling on iUens," and "Nelgior" writhi out everything that ca
be sold pro and con., they will satisf
thongelves conclusively of the eaulso
and probably will then be iu a cond
tion te give gbod, whoJeeoino advice ti
the weaker-minuded of their fellow-:neri
I hope he will, for it night give hi:
the most direct causes, and prove
sulect for him to handle at the siti'mn
of the Genersl Assncibly. He may b
aiprohibitionist or not, I don't kaoi
but if he will deal with the knot.t
Iroblem in liaud, thereby accomplisl
Ig his deshtes, I think it more probade to tiedound to his good than w.et o
drv. One party is as much as we caitoddle along with now. Three ticketin the field in 1882, and where are we-hrough the kind-piuefital feelinu
of our board of trustees over here, th
teachers of the sohiools in this distrit
,were peril ted to take a rest from th
hrduous duties of the school-room dill
Ing the hot nonths. The MonticeltActtdomny, under the supervision c
-our esteemed and acconmniplisheteacher, Mr. B. E. Scott, principal
was closed on Thmrsdav Ilae 30th (1
June with fit ceremonies, very credit
ble to himself as a teacher, for th<
achool has improved woudertldly
The acholars behaved admirably dn'Ing the day in their dopoitment,show
Ilug discipline, that.nuch needed ale
ment In all of our schools. Recitation
were maide from the least scholars i
the sehool to the largest. Among th
latter, excellent compositions wevr
read. F-resh in ny mind are thos
upon the follo .ving subjects: "Home,bv Miss Alaininie I.; "Flowers," i
Miss Alattle L.; "Water." by Mis
Mary C.; and others equally as goodInI Pafety I can say "Welldone, teach
er; well done, pupij)s.".Wio shot Garfield? Any news fronGarfleld? has been the topic over her
among white and black, in fatct Ga:
field and the temnjted assassin Is thi
foremost convrsation now in an
group you may approach. I use thi
term tempted, for it has been my% coil
vietion from the first that Guiteitu h<
behind him tuen of means and influ
ence, whose ambition wouhi lead then:
to erimes no less thaInmurderurs ; thia
amnbition has led theum to covet placejthey could never reach, but by re
mnoving the obstacle or stiulblint
block in their war. And see how ver'
near ther are to having accolplishe;the foul'deed. Janes A. Gartield be
Ing the obstacle in the wiay of Arthur
Coniklhig & Co., conseqn:tly tie at.
tempt to take his ii'e, that tihe aims o
a trio in high positions imihit be ac
coiplished. .lhe. New York lYme
quotes A rthur as being anything els<
than a good iman. So wiatch him. Thl
attempt to assassiniate tie Chiet' Magistrate of tie United States is a higt
crime, and the culprit should ieet li
ultimatum speedily ; which I prediic
will not. be thle case if Garfield dies
Come to the front, Ohio, and look t<
the protection of your soni, Jities A
Gartleld, and see that the justice of th<
law is not cheated ont the person o
theo dastardly assassin.

DEMOCRAT.
P. S.-Since writing th~e above we

have had a fine rain, anud with goot
seasonIson we can make a cottont croj

yet. D.

INTEnPnISON WALL OF ICR.--
Aipth dlated San Francisco, Jl:

(Captain Malrarve ateein
from the A retie. Shie left the strait
on June 21st. The day befire leaving
rhe spoke the whale:' Progr'ess, (.apjtatin Barker', and froi:p her learned tha:~
Indians near' East C'ipe had foiud th
tutissinig w halers, Vi iilant inmd Moiun
Wa~Tullaston. Thel Indinns -found thre
corpses only on: board the Vigilant
and from their appearance it was evi
dent that they had died in the firt

eaoftheir captivity in the ice. Th
inians brmought away fromn the Vigi
lant somne rnoneyv, a spy-glass, a baomil
a gun and sever'al fowlin:g pieces. Non~e, dead eor alive, was founid on th:*Mount Wallaston: The r'evenmne cutiter' Coirwin has sont a sledge part~y I
sear'ch otf the Indianis to recover'th
articles namied anmd obtain fur:ther it
for'mation.

WAsiIIINGTON, JIuly 14.--EXCUTxv
MANsloN, 8.00O A. x.-OfilciailBulletim
-The Presidlent has passed a comf'ort
able night and con:tinmues to do we'cl
Pulse 90O, temper'ature 99.8, respir'atIon: 22.

TOWN ORDINANCE~
TO RAISE SUPPLI~s FOR TIlE MUNICIPA

YPEA I 1881-82.
JE 1T ENACTED AND ORID4INE]
IE)by the Intendant and Wardens<

the Town of Winnsboro, S. C., in CountImet, and by the authority or the same:
That, for the purpose of raising sup pli

r for the year commencing April 1st, 1881Sand ending Apil tst, 1882, a tax for th
.

unus and in the manhier hercinater mot:
tioned shall be raised and paid inito thStreasury of said town for thes use and sei
vice thereof, that is to say: two and ahnii

o (24) mills ad raloremi upon every dlir<
the real and p~ersonall propeorty withini th

-corporate limita of the town ofpiWin:,
1. bore, tw'o dollars ($2) to be paid by evet
smale inhabitant of saId town between th
agecs of sixteen and fifty years (excejaftly t50) active membeos of each fu~

S company) in lieu of working upon (t1
streets of said town, and three (3) pc
cent. upon the amount of all ales at anto.Altaxes assessed and paya'ible mi

o der this Ordinance shall bo paid in tI
Sfollowing kinds of funds and no otheiG)old and silver coin., United Stater cen
roy and National Bank notes. All tarI assessed herein, shiall be duo and pav'ahjbetween the 1st day of October and tCSth day of Nov'ember, 1881, inclu:siv
and all taxes remaining duo an:d unpai8 on the 1st day of Decnba r 1881, shall Igcollected by distress or otherwi ise, as pmsanibed by lawv, together with all logencsts. All persons owiing pr'opertyi

I- the corporate limits of the said town
10 Winnsboro are requiired, between the 151

tday of June andI the 1st dlay of Auguu
i 1, to make a sworn return of sai

le proport ' o the Town Clerk, an 1 the sai

.o'orkis hereby reqiured, wh<~
proposty-holders fail or refuse to mnal
said aworn return, to add tifty .(50) pieentiim to the return of the prev'ious noI
nlcipal year.jDone in Council this the 21st day.iune, under tbe crporato seal of -sai

4 to.&

JOllN J. NEIL,

fIntendant.AtLesh E. 8.. CzxaANIn,
Clcrk

a - PE01-AL NOTICES.-
(aiol IN TAxiNd 7jAY PIta Livsntreyire h'friblos to the 6t delicate

g peJsov, bit. so penetrating I hat. tey eleer the"I of all impiurities, and geaty oneite theH' heo net.lon., Prie 1 cenlsper box.il uggista III this county.
SIaaLA, ALA. Aril, 1878T. Goodwin. A ent- i Istat ing tha I have syor )tti .

9 It ltok Feed otu a very poor cow, withrent SUcces. 11he looks much better now,ges a great deal more iik, and is. much gu-erior.I tiherefore recotninend this medicineall who wlih to lipaove their stock, cattiq, And horage. as it is .tly lhat it is represwnteyto be.".-. Very rebp~e 1\u ly, A. KAYSERt.
E'JFAULA. ALA., JZlv, 1878,.3f%A Shoenfeld : I Used one seek of 'yotti' stoikFeed on my cow, i% It very atifortory re.aulto. Ahe hild rece~nt lyfdr ed her cnlf,.- and.wa finapoorcoridIt on the se of-Strstock Feed she ws rapidly Improved In leshd.and in1k. Very respectiulv.

[OEtO. H. DENT.Sold by the druggists of this county.
Dr A. It Norton. of Savannah, writes: I as.

sure yot It affords me plensure to give ily. ap-
0 proval aned cei tieate in favor of your LungItestorer having given it a fair trial in a nIm.ber of enses whe-re i1 pioved suecess in thetreatment, of lHonehitis and Corsumption.Five years ngo my wife vas rar gone in Con-sumption. sIe had been confinu d to her bed the

i ent er nrt of the time, for six lnonths withlectic Feverevery day and I had but littleh2 r, esof her rpeovery, but by perseverancewl h tne blessings of Md, her Lungs ar6 nowreetly sound. I gave her nio other LungAl edicno thn nt yours and it cough syrup I nake.I have generniy given thei together as I have-
ro aith In both. I siuceeed tin eoring aSnutber of hopeless eases anid regard Drewer's

D Lung Iestorer its n valuable preparation.P1lease send men )er express three dozen n4 I amnearly out. Henid bill of same and I will retit
0 promptly. Wishing -ou good success, I reinnlin,Yours respct, tillyA.i. NoITON, m1. D.,D Corner West Broad and Harris Sts.. Savannah,f Georgia.

'MACON. ex.%.Messmr. Lamar. Ulnnkin & 1.8mar. Gentlemen:--One bottle of brewer's Lung itestorer cured
ine of Bronchitis in at week's time. I will wanta few more bottlies soon. I intend keeping It ininy house all the time, as I consider it, a valua-ble medicine. Yours retpeci tull%.

I ENWY DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of this county.
CoMUDacs. G A., April 12, 1S78.

Dr. C. J. Mteffett-.Dear Sir-My wife and my-self are sat|efied that the life of our teething Ibabe wits saved by the use of your Teethbina(Teething Powders), when o her remedies hadfaned to relieve him. Iie have been delqhted 1with the speeyi and permanent reree fiven ont ofou!ir cOhilr.om nerere attack of lera Morbu.q.Tel hiata is fmlinpensaille to us, a td should bekept ly aill parents having small children.Respectfully, etc.,
JEs8E1B. WIIGIIT,'ureman Enquirer-Sun,

IT IS FOUND A' LASTI
SosTrino NEiW UNDxI THt SUN -A new etaisdawnilng upon womna- Hlitherto ste hasI b-en cailed upon to suffer the ills of mankiddand her own fjeid-es. The frequent and 'di. I]t ressing irregularities pecullar to her sex havelong been to her the '-direful spring of woequlhymbltjeredr." In the ntinsion of the rich andhovel of poverty alike woia u ha.s been tihe.

enistatit et p:ItleIt Vit tim of a thoitind ills tnumsn to iati-atid without. a reniedy. "0h'
.Ird, how long I' in the a ony of her soul, bathishe erIed. it now the h urof he r redemp ioniscone. She wil suffer no more, for Hrad feld'sFeinle legtitator, 1Wo'ail's Best Friend," isfor solo, by'ali druggi-ts.Prepared by Dr. J. Bradfleld, Atinta, Ga.,price $1 50 per bottle.

TESTIMON Or IMUGGISTS.
r We lave been sailing 'SwItt's SypiIilitic6p91- t
citE" ror years. aml regard it tair sliperlor to IantthIng kunow to silence, for the disenses Itin recomtne-ideld to cure. We have never knownof a sIngle finnltre.
.. J. CASS- LS. Tlomaisville, Ga.L. F Mlt CEUf k CO . Forsyth. Ga.i HUNT. PAN KIN & LAM3AlR. Atlanta. On.P1Ea3lll)ITON, SAMUELI & IEYNOLDS, At-lanta, Ga.

ATLANTA. GA.. July 1. 1874.We liave b-iett using -Swift's syphilit ic Spe-elle" in thle treatmn(-nt 0! coniviets foir tle lastyear-, a ad haelleve it iR the iny certain knoveilrentedy that will ulfet a prrowinent ere of dis-encses for- which ii in recomndedal,,
UHIANT. AhEXANDER & CO.

81,000 1I1RWA RID -.
Waill be pa id to tny chemilst whIo ill fInd, onIt lkiofermehiuulred bote of It. S. .,one

ntincral sutbstan.:e. -

TilE HW]FT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Preprie.
Sod b

b
l ugists.

Call for a copy of * Young Mten's Friend."

MAK ING WATCHES.
Dflect:ive Wa.chi Cnses are one cJ the chtef
hr
en0eo flum y wiatches not be-tng goodi-ices. The c-ases being~thIn andt not. fit-tiug wtell adnmit itst anad (dIrt, to the nmr-ve-menct, wittch swan intertfere-s wnit ha the runntIng
lparts ofthe- was chi necessitating cleaning, re,.pUalring, ke., nnut thte anutount t huts laut Out if
applhd itwnid buy tr~g a good cnte inu the be-agunntrig, 11 ('did lavs- as-ci all this trouble and
e.\petise. We have recently seen ai case thatmee-ts all thaese rctiuiremetnts, it having been
carried for over twenaty year-s andt st~Ill remnalns
pWrft-t We refer to te JAS. IBOSS' PatentaStiffteed Gold Case, what. h hats become one
or the staplet at-tic-les or the Jewelr-y ti-ade,possessting as it dhoes so many adynttages over

- al other- wan liehases, being mnade of two
Ii heavy plates of solId gold Over~a palate of corn-
C posiion. And we aidvise tali out- r-eaders to ask'
I' thecir Je-weler- for a card orcatailogue that will

explain the manner a whIch they tare madto.
It Is the only StIffened Case madeti with two

E plates of gold, seatnless paendntls, tand cotrec,-. bolid joitS, crown pieces, &c-., all of which are
covred-c by letters ptent. Thete-for-e buy no

- einse ,eror-e consult lag a Jeweler whot keeps the
JAS. BlOSS' Patent Stiff~teed Gold Cats., t-hat
youmtay lear-n the difference beoteen it andSall itnittationas that, claIm to be equaully good.
For sale by all responseible Jetvelers. Ask to

see the wtat-rant that accomplanies eacti cause,
and don't, be per-sunded that, any other mnake ofcasie Is as good. ap 12.

FRESH URODERIES I

it-

0

~UGA1US, assoted. Coffi'es, Rilo,
Lagtmiyra andt Old Gov'. Javat.

io tati Old Goav. Java' Roasted.
lens, 11 ach, lllpt~lial, GLuIIJotdel-
anid Yottig I2ya0ui

3.

CANN4ED GOODS.
30

It P'ears, Peaches, Pinteappies, To-
ats Salmonl, Cor-ned Beet',Deid
Macal~elroi and Checes-e, Gim11er Pi'..

no Getine utr, lcs.pe n

r UtldwLinI Catup. Ciross & lacnk-
~.well's Chowv Chtow, .Imu tire C hoWChtoW,'Assoritedi Picklesx, Lea & Per'-rl11in'S W orcestershire- Sauce.

'J. F. Mc~MASTER~& CO0.
sept.14___
-Pas urtll stiIscrltlOn.
4 *

HAPPY HOIV11BJ
fha wght

oOrp
AhI yes. Music, Sweet Musio, doeamake ome, Sweet Home. happier anddarpr . and the head of a family that inIhesncloys'of oulture and progresa does

not place a Phino or an Organ in his
hose, deprives hipaselfand dear ones of
I vast -amount of pure ahd refiing enjoy.
mont. Our Sunny Fouthland has in the
past tenyears-taken a wonderful steplorward in % usical development and thegrand question now being agitated in her
inillions ot homes is not "Shall we buy an
instrument," but 'How and where shall
lKe buy. it." And it is a perplexing ques.3ion,- too. .'The papers are now flooded
6vith finminng advcrtisements offeiing won.lerful'borgains of $1.000 Pianos foi- $ 97,17 Stop Oigans for 85. One friend ad.
vimse this. an I another that, and so or,intil the- worried buyer becomes actuallyfraid to buy at all, lest 1 6 be cheated,md sty delays until some unscrupulousraveling agent comes along and "scoopsiim in" with a cheap '"nide" instrn-
inent. whibb, it the on, proves a sourco
)f mortiilcation,' rather than of enjoylient.
W1HRE TO BUT. HOW TO BUT.

THE QUESTION SOLVED,
Our* to answer. Ours to point the placeo buy good, honest inst-uments at honest'rice. Ours to save buyers fronn imposi.
Ion and Vercharglng. The aission of

UDDN & BATES'
M0UTHERN M US IC HOUSE,
The reat Piano and Organ IousA ofhe South, to furnish Southern buyers

vith Pianos and Organs from standard
nakers, at lowest factory wholesale)rices. Establisbed in 1870, and now an
mmense Music House, Magnificent Don->lo Store. sixty feet front, three stories
boye basement Two hundred Pianos
6nd Organs in stock. Thousands of in.
'trutnents sold yearly. Our field themouth. Our enstowners legion Our capi-al ample. Musicians ourselves. An
rny of employee;. Branch [louses in
even cities. bur travelers everywhere.Exolusiv.e control of the best ibstruments
n the world. Direct connection with
nanfactulrers. Always pioneers in low>oes. Able and willing to comps te with
he.world. Pledged and sworn to do it.

N NOWMARE US WELL.
Don't weote timie answeringabsurd and

leceptive advertisements. If you want
beap instruments, we have them, and at
esu thatn the lowest. We compete with"eatty, or Maroball & Smith, or any other
nan, no n atter where he lives or how
nuch he bl ,ws. 2065 different styles and
)rices.to select from, and such makers asThickering, Mathusliek, Arlon, Southern

)em..\ason & Hamlin, Peloubet & Co.
nd Sterling. Sent on test trial, Low
reight guaranteed. Stools, Covers, Musio
ind MU;rcAL JOURNAL given free A little
Insh now, and balance in the fall, is allre want. Special terms for midsummer
rade. 1; 0 second-hand Pianos and Or-
,ans. in good repair, to be olosed outheap. Writo for Catalogues, prices and
orms; It will pay you. Address

LVDDEN & BATES, Savannah. Ga.
N. B.- Send also for Catalogue of Sheet

[usic, Musi6 Books. Violins, Guitars,lutes, Band Instruments, Drums,
trings, Orguinettns, Zithers and all
n4al _.AnsIal Instruments. Immense
took. Lowest prices South..may. 21

1NEW STOR~E

-AT THlE-

D LADDEN HLOTEI,.
WE, the undersigned, respectfully in-

rornm the citiiens of WIN1N B01Q and
vicinity that we have RtEMOVtD to

GLADDEN'S HOTEL,

And are now in receipt of a full line of

noW and desirable.

SPRING AND SUMMER-GOODS
Which we will sell at the lowest prices

for cash.

DRESS GOODS,
haces and Enbroideric,.which we offor at

acco dingly low prices.
WHITE GOODS.

We resnoctfull;/ ask the attention of th
Ladies to our ontirely new fresh

stock of these goods.
Ennglish Swiss, Plain and Piaided Nan-

neoks, Piques, in greant variety.

SILK TPIES.

[Ladies' Lane Scarfs, Ties and Pows, at
fifteen cents, wbrth thirty-five cents.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS

FINE, MEDIUM and COMMON

FANCY-CASSI%1ERIES,
BLUE F.LANNELS,

WORISTEDS,
-For MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS

MADE TO ORDER.
Suits made to order at very low prices.

SAMPLES ON EXIBITION.

Lal6cIlr & Bro.
ap 6

*OILEwSUAPSi~i
A LARGE lot of the cheapest Toilet.L1.. Seap ter thn price aver brought to

Winaslhora.. Oall and be cornvinced.
McMANE,IlOBE & EETJUHI.

FOR THE ]PEOPLE I

FRESH CANNED GOODS AT
DONLY'S.

L 0 0 EII
POTTED TONGUE,POTTED H1AM

POTTED CHICIKEN,
POTTED BEFU
POTTED TUlKEY
AND POTTED dAME.

FUESIH SALMON,
STANDARD OYSTERS,
FRESH SARDINES, ETC.

Fresh Pickles, Chow-Chow, Wor-
estershire and Pepper Sauce, Ple
Peaches, something nice, fresh Tomna-
toes, in two and three pound cans.
Roasted Coffiees, in one Iouid pack-
ages. French Mixed Mustard, Chut-
ney Sauce and Sweet Pickles,

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

W. H. Donly.
Jun 23

ATTENTION,

LADIES!!

HAVING determined to "CLOSE
OUT" our stock of Spring Dress
Goods, we offer you from this date
unusual bargains in same. We hare
a complete line of these goods, and
parties will do well to call, examine
and price these before purchasing.
We would also call your attention to
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linen
Lawns. In white goods we are "F'ull
Up." Our line of these goods con-
sists of Linen Lawns, Victoria
Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plain, Plaid
and Striped Nainsooks, Jaconets,
Cambrics, Piques, Plain and Plaid
S iss, &c., &c. Laces, Lace
Laces. Edgings, Edgings, . Edg-
ings.
CALL AND SEE FOR YOUR-

SELVES.
McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

may 7

FROMTHE WRECK

One Tire Plate, one Tire Ben'der,
one Tire Shrinker, three Sci'ew
Plateis, one Bellows, one Anvil, one

Vise. One Boxing Machine, cost

818.00, will be sold for $10.

Lots of Oval. half Oval' Rorand,
Band, Square and Tire Iron ; Huibs,
Spokes, Rims, Carlinge Bolts, Tire

Bolts and all maniner of csotings.
TO I>E dOLD RlEGA1RDLESS OF

ULYSSE G. DESPORTES.

may14.

SECOND

STOCK.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

ELEGANT SECOND STOCK OF

GOODS, WHICH ISREADYFOR

INSPECTION.
THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF

Ladies' Neckwear in the City.
THE BEST STOOK OF WHITE

Goods in Town.

AGENT for the DALSHEIMER
BROS., OF PHlLADELPHIA,

FINE LADIES SHOES.

BARGAINS in GENTS', YOUTHS'
AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

Respectfully,

wa. 28CES I-E'.

TilE -CIARLOT,,E.,- FEMAL.E INSTIT.U-TE,
REV WM. it INSON, PRINCIPAL

CJIARLOTTE, N. C.

[From GEN. J. D. KENNEDY, Lieutenont-Governor of$outh Carolina;
-'- CANDOtN. 8, 0., Deerubeir 17th, 1880.

As a patron of the Charlette Feimle Institute it affor.ls me pleasure'to testify to the
thorough nanagement of every department of It. This knowledge is defiod from a
visit to and inapeotion of the instimute. LStrict attention Is paid not only to the edu.
cation but health and coif it of its I upils. Its homelike air impressed me most
favorably. The-Itev. Mr. Atkinson, with the idd of his alle and accomplished corpsof ashistants, presents every imiucanent, to parents who have daughtes to eduente. I
shall contin'e to pationize the sohool. J D. KENNEDY.

(romi Pnor. J. F. LA" JMER. 3PH. D., of Davidson College.)I can testify to fhe success the ( harlotte Female Its!-ituto has attained under the
direction of Mr. Atkinson, who has in the thre-e ears that he has been principal,raised thas school to the hsiglhest gldet an..ig our encatior-nl institutions He has
sparod neither care nor expense in seCuinig the porvices of the most accomplished
and experienced ttachers. and in niakin,4 the instiouto a et mfortable and pleasinthome for its pupils. No patron ban ever visited the school without being more than
ever pleased %ith the arrangements fer tIe % elfare of his daughters From beingrr, sent at some of its examninations and pronaitlly inspect.ng the work of the pupilsthereon. I lvow 11 at tie instriction is 1L. ro pi and of a % (ry high grido. Dr.
Widez, the 'iof4 m r of MAle. is itglide. 1 hit pupils, many of whom are amateur
lady musicians, graduates in music at i.t.r institutions, as the most idviinced and
accomplished teucher of music that has ever como bouth. J. F. LATIMEt.

Session beginR September 7, 1881. Torms-$125.00 per half session, includingEV ERY EXPENSE to which the pupil is put, except for private lessions in music.

THE "QUEEN BESS" CORSET.
V

F4>

the "QUEEN BESS" Corset and-Skiirt Supporter is by far the most confortable
over introduced. It is a liarfect fitting corset, and has new and improved shonider
straps, easily adjusted toi any desired length. It also has the immensely popularI 'ATENT CLO' H STEEL PlBOTE1 3TOR, which not on)v prevc nts the steels from
rusting, but alFo renders it impossible to break the clasps. Warranted in every par-ticular. FOR SALE ONLY by

mnay 26 J. MI. BEATY & CO.

GRA-ND OPENING.
--- 'olo -

TO THE LADIES OP FAIRFIELD GOUNTY:

IHAVE just opened mid have now ready for your Inspection one of theIlarget and best selected stocks of MILI'1NERY, FANCY GOODS ANDNOTIONS ever brought to this place. -

MRS. BOAG, with the assistance of her newi milliner, MISS BLACK, ofBaltimore, intends spiaring no pains in these departments, and will replenishand keep them full during the season.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Buttons and trinmnings to match. Thebest, and cheupest line of CORSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under-wear.

TWE]STT~3-~EI~V- {. ,

-IS V E TI CAL F E E D
11-7 G I N 'S.

liE best in the market for plin or hleav aid fine fIly sewing. ONETHlOUSAND DOLLAI llEWA ito any one who n1 compete wi4thit-both as a inclitie laid the ratnoe o1 I o k it tn s out. Warranted u wear -with an1y of the first-hss ieiimaci outhe market. Two hundred of these Ma-chines in use in Fairfield County.
_AI4SQ. I .T SrT Ej~

A fine lot of Planting Potatoes, Onion Sels, Seeds, Corna, Ots. Cheese,rac', Cakes. Candies. Bacon, Flour, Meal, 11lams. Smoking and ChowiigTuobacco. Cigars, Bedstead, Mattresses. Tbles, Safes, Chairs, eteTo arrive, 16,000 feet of Good Assorted Lumber.I)o Goods, of all kinds, Millinery, etc., low down to make room for a nowlot of pritag Goodo.

mnar 3 J. 0. BOAG.

STILL THEY CQME
B. SUGENHEIMER'S.

I do not quote my
prices in the pa-
per, but give nie a
call and you willi
find that I sell a lit-
tie cheaper than
the cheapest. And$
don't you forget It.


